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Conlin, Branstad ready for debate 3 
. Calldidates have 
been pradicing 
for television 

By ROGER MUNNS 
-11,1i911p,_wr1""r 

DES MOINES - Rm:anne Con
lin and Terry Branatad have con-

ducted private mock debates in 
preparation for the real one to
night, the third of four debates 
schedu1ed In the campaign for 
Iowa governor. 

To add realism, both also found 
fonner leglllators to stand in and 
act the part of their opponents. 

At Republican Branatad's prac
tice SCStJion, Cedar Rapids lawyer 
and former GOP state repreaenta
tlve Joan Llpaky played Mrs. Con-

'Never let 
.me say, 
why me' 
Burned over 87% of her 
body, she fought back 
to ploy the piano again 

By MARLENE J. PERRIN 
rr--c,u. ... a~ 

Christine Humphries la a pianist. She has been ·. 
since ahe was a child. 

But ahe no longer takes it for granted. In fact, 
she's lucky to be slive. 

Nearly nine years a,i;o, shortly after her 19th birth
day, Humphries was burned over 87 percent of her 
body. According to the doctors who treated her, only .,. 
one out of 100 burned that badly could expect to sur
vive. Burned moat severely were her hands S:nd 
arms. 

But $350,000 worth of medical care and 64 opera
tlona later, she I! playing the piano again, singing 
·and writing songs. "The first one I wrote was 
"Never Let Me Say 'Why Me'," she said. 

Hwnphrles, 269 Bon-Aire Mobile Home Lodge, was 
an organist for two Florida churches 1n Jam1ary 
1974. The gasoline shortage was at its height , and 
gas stations were cloeed on Sundays. To make sure 
she could make her appointed rounds each Sunday, 
she purchued extra gasoline which she kept In a can 
at her new apartment in Orlando. 

On Jan. 25, lbe and her husband Raymond had cel
ebrated their three-month wedding anniversary -
"with candlelight dinner and the works." The gaso
line can, nonnally kept oullllde the patio doors, was 
moved to the bedroom for aesthetic rea.90ns. It 
wasn't moved back outalde after the party. 

Hwnphries went to bed late. She awoke shortly 
after 2 a.m. when she heard a sizzling sound. The 
bedspread and most of the bedroom were on fire. 
She tried to open the bedroom door. It wou1dn'topen. 

"There were enough fumes lbat 1 wasn't really 
oriented," she said. "There was a wall of flame be
tween me and the window. I cou1dn't see. I went 

Un. And at Mrs. Conlin's practice, 
the Branatad character was 
played by Earl Willits, first assl.s-
tant attorney general and former 
DemocraUc state senator from 
DeaMoinea. 

Branstad'& session was held at 
his campaign headquarters in Des 
Moines while Mn. Conlin used the 
aupervl!or room at tbe Polk C0;un
ty Courthouse. Both practices 
were held about a week ago and 

reporters were not invited, but 
staffers for the candidates said 
the performance of both the can
didates and standlns was convinc-
lng. 

"We're taking the debates very 
seriously," said Susan Neely, 
Branstad's spokesman. 

" We were very happy with 
Terry's performance at the last 
debate (Sept. 11 sponsored by the 
Iowa Dally Preas Association), 

through the first wall of flame." 
She saw another door and tried to open tt. Jt was a 

Please turn lo bod< al IOCllm 

Chris Phumphries, at home in Iowa Clty: ''I was stWonfire, but I didn't know 
it. My first thought waa to run to get the other tenants out. Then I heard my 
hair sizzling." 

Workers strike in Gdansk 
WARSAW,Poland(AP)-Thou• , tiona were .cut between Warsaw 

sands of workers, chanting "Soll· and Gdansk and two other Baltic 
darlty ls alive" went on strike cities where strike calls were re
today in the sprawling Lenin ship- portedly iaaued in wall posters and 
yards at Gdansk, reporters return- ie.neta. 
q from the BalUc port said. The report.era arriving tn War-

Tbe bold challenge to the govern- saw said poaters in GdaMk called 
meat'• ouUawlnl of the ind~ for a two-hour wort stoppage In
dent trade union drew a crowd of side the Lenin shipyards, where 
about UNI supporters to the ahlp- thousands held siege in August 1980 
yard gal.el by the time they lett, 1n what became thi birth of Soll· 

~~
81~=~:a~i: clarity. 

trucks hNdlng for Gdansk a1 they The reporters said that •bout 9 
returned to Warsaw. a .m., the workers unfolded strike 

Telephone and telex communica• banner■ and decked tbe shipyard 

gates with flowers. About 100 pe<r 
ple ·gathered outside the gal.es to 
show support and were still there 
at noon when the reporters ten. 

The strlkera fonned a temporary 
strike committee calling on fac
tories In the "tri-city" area com
prised of Gdanak, and nearby 
towns of Gdynla and Sopot to join 
the protest. 

The authorities apparently cut 
communlcaUona. with the area to 
contain .the protest. Phone links to 
Szczedn, near the border with 
East Gennany, wen! cut alon11; 

with tht»e to Gdansk, Gdynla and 
Sopot. 

The outages were reportf!:( at 
about 10 a.m., an hour after the 
reported start of the shipyard 
strike. State communications oper
ators said they were ordered not to 
accept calla for thoae points. 

The influential Roman Catholic 
Church on Sunday condemned the 
Communist ROvernment's ban 
against the independent labor fed• 
eratlon and other unions as four 
Solidarity leaders In hiding urged 
a four-hour general strike for 
Nov. IO. 

Briton, Swedes share Nobel in medicine 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden ('AP) - nounced by the faculty 1of the 

The 1912 Nobel Prise for Medicine KarollnlU (Caroline) Institute 
wu awarded today &o Eqllsh- for Medicine !\ere. The record 
man John R. Vane Jointly with prise of fl.Hi mWion kronor was 

llancea." renlly lecturing at a Harvard Unl-
Proataglandinl are very power- veralty seminar 1n Cambridge, 

fu] bonnones or bormone-llke sub- Mua. 
stancu, found especially ln Berptrom, rector of the Karo
,emen and menatrual Ruid, that llnska Institute, II also chairman 
may be Involved In cOlltrol of of the Nobel Foundation Board. 
blood preuure and other Ullpor- He I! 56 and became dean of med• 
tant body proceue1. • lea! faculty at Karollnska 1n 1963. 

but there were certain J)Olnts on 
which he could have been a bit 
clearer," she said. 

Ms. Neely also said Branstad's 
goal at tonight 's debate, spon
sored by the League of Women 
Votera, will be to show that the 
lieutenant governor has the expe
rience needed for the job . . 

"We want to keep hitting home 
the fact that he is the person who 
has been there, he's been through 

it all," she said. Branstad also 
wants to show he Is "calmer, cool• 
er, more rational" than is Ma. 
Conlin, accordlng to M&. Neely. 

For example, she said, Bran
stad w!II say that Ms. Conlln's 
$300 million bonding proposal Is a 
"pie in the sky. She comes across 
In our opinion as someone who 
deals In a shoot-from-the-hip fash-

Please turn to back of section 

Dow surges 
past 1,000 

NEW YORK (AP) - Stock 
prices rose on a broad front today, 
propelling: the Oow Jones average 
of 30 Industrials over 1,000. 

That extended last week's pow
erlul rally. Analysts cited contin
ued Investor euphoria over falling 
interest rates. 

The Dow Jones average, up near
ly2IO points in the last two months, 
surged another 15.45 J)Oints to 
1,002.30 at' noon. The last time it 
closed that high was June 23, 1981, 
when it stood at 1,006.66. 

The NYSE componltt index rose 
1.23 to 76.23. The American Stock 
Exchange Index was up 1.90 at 
301.0t 

Nearly six stocks rose In price 
for every one that fell in the mid
day tally of New York Stock Ex
cha~e-li!lted issues. 

Big Board volume reached 61.66 

million shares over the first two 
hours of trading, up from the ~.67 
million at the same period Friday, 
but down from Thursday's record 
72.17 million for the period. 

Trading was so heavy that the 
NYSE ticker tape was running 31 
minutes behind less than two hours 
Into the session. 

Interest rates fell sharply last 
week amid a growing conviction 
that the Federal Reserve Board 
would adopt a more ace<1mmodat• 
ing mol'etary.stance in light of the 
economy'& continued wealmeas. 
The outlook brightened Friday 
when the Fed cut ill discount rate 
to 9.5 percent from 10 percent, the 
lowest since November 1978. 

Within minutes. Mellon Bank of 
Pittsburgh said it was cutting its 
prime lending rate to 12.75 per
cent. 

Al Grady ru 
L,-,--~s-a_ ga_ m_e-----~-4·-~~ ', 

not for a weak heart ~ 
When I wrote last week that the Iowa•lndiana game looked too close 

to call, I didn't necessarily mean THAT close! 
And when I wrote that meetings between Hayden Fry and Lee 

Corso usually provided a small winning margin and a lot of big plays. 
they didn't need to take It THAT far ! After all, I've got a weak 
heart. 

And when 1 wrote that the Hawkeyes could probably expect a fight 
to the finish, I didn't necellS!lrily mean to the LAST PLAY! 

Well, all's well that ends well, even if thousands o( Hawkeye fans 
were disgruntled that Mother Nature's capricious carrylngs.gn In Mil
waukee robbed the Midwest of more than three quarters of television 
of the Hawkeye-Hoosier hair-raiser. 

And to think I picked Iowa by four points. 
(And to think I picked Mlnn~sota. ove~ Northwestern by 40.) 

Saturday's thriller reminded me of the game at Illinois In Fry's 
first season here. The Hawkeyes survived 13·7 as Illinois was thrown 
back on a quarterback snesk from the l•yard line as time ran out. 

It was the kind of game !n which the losing team and coach could 
.. if" themselves to death with things that might have happened, but 
dldn·t. Indiana fans, I suppose, are saying they lost the game because 
of inability to make big plays once they got near Iowa's goal line. And 
Iowa fans are saying the game was saved because of big plays the 
Iowa defense made near Iowa goal line. 

Six times Indiana had a rirst down Inside Iowa's 20•yard-line. It 
managed only 13 points on those occasions when It might have expect• 
ed a minimum of 18 and a maximum of 42. 

So while Iowa's defel18C was punctured by Laufenberg for 390 yards 
and two touchdowns, it held when It needed to most, it made a Jot of 
big plays and It held Indiana to 37 yards rushing. 

And lest you think Indiana's ground p;ame Isn't very good, con
sider It had netted almost 800 yards on the ground and averaged al
most four yards per carry In the first four games, the foes Including 
USC and Michigan. 

You can expect the Hawks to get more aerial bombardments from 
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Vane, bom 11& years ago In Wor• He received the dlstingui&hed 
celtershlre, II research director American medical prize the A1· _ 
a1nce 1973 of the Wellcome Foun-
dation in Beckenham. Hlf II cur• Pleue tum to baclt,of section 

Tonight and Tuesday partly 
cloudy. Low tonight in the 
lower 40s with west winds 
lea than 10 mph. High Tues
day In the upper OOs. 
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Fry's .sky-high as Hawk$ survive 
They beat 
Hoosiers for 
3rq straight 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL 
1,ortaEdit.or 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - From 
the far side of the field, lhe gun 
sounded, and It was over. Offen
sive tackle Mark Rodriguez of In
diana tore off his helmet and 
flung it to the turf in frustration. 
He stood at the 1-yard line, about 
where Indiana's last-gasp try for 
victory had ended with the pop of 
the starter's pistol. 

It wu Iowa 24, Indiana 20, 
under the lights and on the tube at 

lndlana'1 Homecoming here Sat
urday. Now Iowa had won three 
In a row, Including its first two 
Big Ten games. And, oh, was 
coach Hayden Fry Jubilant. 

Leaving the field in the midst of 
his men, he caught up with nose 
f!:uard Dave Browne. Pry, In a 
black nylon windbreaker and 
white trousers, clapped Browne 
on the back. Browne grinned, and 
Fry spread his fingers 41,nd rubbed 
the unhelmeted Browne about the 
scalp. 

" Way to go, baby, thanks, way 
to go," Fry said. I The coach 
bounded a few yartfs farther and 
caught up with linebacker Mike 
Yacullo, swinging him into a 
spee(hless embrace. 

It was the first time this season 
that Fry seemed fully to enjoy a 

victory. The first one, at Arizona 
on a night no less steamy than 
this, left the Hawks with a spate 
of injuries. Ditto Northwestern 
last week. But the Hawkeyes a~ 
parently rode out the Hoosier vic
tory with no major Injuries, and 
Fry allowed the word from the 
trainers to serve as a tonic for his 
disposition. 

He beamed after the game; he 
joked; he laughed. He dove Into 
an account of "that crazy Haw
ley" - meaninp; safety Ron Haw
ley, whose lntercet,tion rebuffed 
an Indiana drive with 2: 16 left. 
On the runback, Hawley raised 
the ball just over his head, as 
quickly bringing it down, realizing 
that a fool and his football are 
soon parted. 

"When I got to him on the side-

lines, I asked him, 'What are you 
doing?'" Fry said, smilin~- ·'Be• 
cause about that time Indiana 
was ready to clobber him. He said 
he knew better, butgoll-\ee." 

Sunday, th~ glow was still upon 
Fry's face, eVen as he began pre
paring for Michigan's visit six 
days hence. Fry said he w11.s 
"feeling better and better about 
our football team. 

" I don't think that (Saturday) 
they could have shown more hus• 
Ue or enthusiasm or more heart. 
I'm just captivated completely by 
my football team 's effort, attitude 
and hard work." 

It was pointed out that Indiana 
quarterback Babe Laufenberg 
had set a school single-game pass
ing record against Iowa, with 390 
yards on.26 of 36 throws. But Fry 

Indiana quarterback Babe Laufenberg, S8cked late in the • drilling them all day with passes, 8nd I just felt we could keep 
game deep in Iowa territory on a fourth down situation, "I doing it." Iowa defenders George Millett (right) and Mike 
thought with that last drive we'd win. I mean, we'd been Yacullo celebrate. 

had ari answer : For all that, Jndi
ami scored but t11,·o touchdowns, 
and was held to just three points 
in the second half. 

In fact, Iowa held the Hoosiers 
out of the end zone no fewer lhan 
five tlfllos when Indiana had the 
ball 16 yards from the goal llne. 
Twice Indiana kicked field gouls; 
three times it got nothing. 

The game ended on just such a 
note, roughly two minutes after 
!he Crazy Hawley Show. Indhma, 
with no timeouts, had the ball at 
the Iowa eight, first and goal, 
nine seconds left . Laufenberg 
threw to tight end Scott McNabb 
at about the two. Iowa cornerback 
Devon Mitchell made a sure Lack
le of McNabb around the thighs, 
keepln,.i him from fallill,.i forward 
over the goal or from rolling out 

of bounds. "One of the prettiest 
tackles I've ever'seen," Fry said. 

ABC-TV didn't Join proceedinga 
until the final 10 minutes of the 
game. A rain delay in the base
ball playoffs slowed the swit
chover. Pity. Football fans missed 
seeing, amoni,: other things, five 
spasms of lead changes. 

Or, as Laufenberg would put it, 
"We score, they score, they're up,"'; 
we're up. Not exacUy a defensive 
struggle.'' 

Three and a half minutes into 
the second half, Iowa took the 
lead for good at 21-17 when full• 
back Nonn Granger caught a 
screen pass from quarterback 
Chuck Long and ran 63 ya rds un• 
touched for a score. Granger al-

Please turn to page 15A 

Air Laufenberg's 
last bombshell 
almost explodes ... 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Quar
terback B.ibc Laufenberg stood be· 
fore his locker Suturday an hour 
after taklnJ,\ his place in the Indi
ana record book . 

He had pas.st.>d for 390 yards 
against Iowa, bcatin!,l the old sin
i,:le-game passin..: record by 10 
yards. Yet he and his teammates 
had lost their Homecoming to 
Iowa, 2~·20, when two late rushes 
toward the Hawkeye goal were 
blunted. 

'"I thoui,:ht with that last drive 
we'd win," Laufe nberg said to a 
semicircle of reporters. He seemed 
to need the intimacy of their com
pany as much as they needed the 
nug,l(ets of his thoughts. ··I mean,'' 
he said, "we'd been drilling them 
all day with passes, and I just felt 
we could keep doini,: it." 

~ 
'\ ~ / 

,._;,.., ..-1 

Nolan ,.:/\ · 
Zavora1· 
He paused. " But I knew time was 

against us," he said. 
With 2 minutes and 16 seconds 

left in the game, down 2~-20, Indi
ana was initially thwarted by safe
ty Ron Hawley of Iowa. His Inter
ception and return put Iowa at Its 

Please turn to page lM 

... but Mitchell 
safely defuses it 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - It wa s 
Devon Mitchell, li5 pounds, versus 
Scott McNabb, 230. 

McNabb, lndinna ·s tight end, 
had just caught a pass two yards 
from a touchdown and a Hoosier 
vict(lr)' over Iowa here Saturday. 
But while the ball was still in the 
air, Mltchc\l, the Hawkeye corner
back.burst from his end zone cov• 
crai,:c to tackle McN11bb immedia• 
tdy. 

No touchdown. Time was run
ning out. McNabb. on the ground. 
tried to struggle the half-yard out 
of bounds. No wi1y. End of game. 
Iowa by four. 

" All I wus thinking about was to 
tuckllng him, trying to stop him." 

Mitchell said . · ·1 didn"t lhink about 
the time. I thought there was a lot 
more left than there was. 

··I just got my head to the outside 
on the outside of the man (on the 
tackle), just the way they teach w;, 
and drove him." 

Three weeks ai,:o, at Arizona, 
Mitchell intercepted a tipped ball, 
preserving Iowa 's 17-14 victory. 
'·Every week I'm learning, " he 
said. ··A,llainst Nebraska and Iowa 
State I lea rned to stay outside and 
make sure the receivers i,:o inside, 
Against lndiana, I learned to re
spect speed.'' • 

Mitchell meant lhe speed of 
flunker Duane Gunn, who bea t Mit
chell on a 52-yard touchdown re
ception in the st.'COnd quarter . " I 
heard he was fa st," Mitchell said. 
"and l believe il." 

Brewers rally in five: Cardinals sweep in three 
Cooper is 
the hero for 
Milwaukee 

By MIKE O'BRIEN 
AJ>Spol"lawrlht r 

MILWAUKEE - The Gashouse 
Gang. The Amazinp: Mets. And 
now, add to the list the Comeback 
Kids from Milwaukee. 

The Brewers c ulminated the 
greatest comeback in champion· 
ship series history Sunday by ral
lying to edge the California 
Angels 4.-3 to win the American 
Leap:ue pennant. Cecil Cooper, a 
.313 hitter during the regular sea
son but prevlousl{2-for-19 In the 
five-f!ame sh11wdown, lined an op
posite-field single with the bases 
loaded In the seventh Inning to 
knock In the tying and wlnn\nJi! . 
rnns, bringing the Brewers back 
from the edge of playoff extlnc· 
tMm and Into their first World Ser• 
ies. 

The Brewers travel to St. Louis 
to oi,en the Serles ap:alnst the Car· 
dlnala on Tuesday night. 

" I could have been the p:oat or 

~s::~:!•~• p~!;~!~ :!dfl;;~r!: 
Ju.at thankful I had a chance to 
redeem myseU. " 

Cooper's personal redemption 
came after Charlie Moore 
reached first when hls soft popup 
fell out of reach of a diving Bobby 

... Please turn to page 16A St. Louis pitcher Bruce Sutter is the center of attention as the Cardinals celebrate winning the National League pennant. 

Make that 
13 pennants 
for St. Louis 

By ED SHEARER 

ATLANTA - It 's a season Wil
lie Mt{lce v.•i\l never forget -
one that started in the minor 
leagues and ends In the World 
Series. 

McGct, a rookie center fi elder, 
m11de the major offensive contri
bution Sunday night, belting 1:1 
two-run triple and a solo home 
run as the St. Louis Cardinals 
nailed down their 13th National 
League pennant with a 6-2 vic
tory that completed a three
game sweep of the Atlanta 
Braves in the NL Championship 
Series. 

' 'I tho~ht I would be In Triple
A, and I 11,·us there a few weeks 
when, boom, I AO! a call," 
McGee suid. ·•Jt blew my mind , 
and now I wind up in the World 
Series to top it off.'' 

Mt{lce'! triple came during a 
four-run outburst in the second 
innini:t: that gave Joaquin Andu
jar and reliever Bruce Sutter all 
they needed to send the Redbirds 
into 'the World Series opener at 
home on Tuesduy nli,:ht against 
American l..cal(ue chumpion Mil
waukee. 

It wus a plcusi11J.1 comeback for 

Please tum to page 16A 
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~2~ Scoreboard 

I OBI 
Big 10 standings 

Confe~nce All Gamea 
WLT W LT 

Jlllnol.l 4 0 0 S I 0 
1 MkhiJl;an 3 6 0 3 2 0 
, Iowa 2 O o 3 2 o 
, W!,.,,ons!n 2 I O 3 2 O 
: Ohio State I I 0 2 3 0 
, Minnet1ot11 I 2 G 3 2 O 

; ~:"h':utern ! ! ~ i ! : 
Purdue O 3 o O SO 

! Mkh!g11nS\.ilte O 3 O O 5 O 
SlltW'day'aOame1 

Mlch\11anat Iowa 
Ohio State at lltinol1 
lndi11n.a at Minnesota 
Michigan State .at Wiscon~in 
NorthwHtetn at Purdue 

Iowa stats 
Iowa a t Indiana 

IOWA 
H 

Sl-209 

IND. 

" 28-37 
;Fltst Oown1 
BIW>u • Yards 
f'assingyurds 
l'a~u 

l~~x, 

390 
26.J6-1 

J~:b1cs • Lost 
r Penaltle, • Yards 
,''Score by quartea : 

Iowa 
,:Indiana 

4~J 

: SCORIJ\'.G SUMMARY 

1;~ 

, Iowa - Phillips l run ( Nichol kick ) , 
e ,47, r1rs1 quart~r 

Indiana - Smith :l3 J-"G, 6. 37, first 
quu rh•t 

Indiana - Gunn ~2 pas~ from Li111fen
~;i. (Smith kick), H :5'1, !econd quar-

lowa - Phillips Z run ( Nichol kick ), 
6:10, second quarter 

Indiana - Boyd 12 pas.s from l..aurcn
ber111 1Smlth kick!. :41 ~e,:ond quarter 

Iowa - Gran11:o>r 63 pass frorn Loni( 
(N1ch.ol kkk J. 11 :32, third quurter 

Indiana - Smith 27 FG , 3::i6, third 
quarter 

Iowa - Nichol 24 FG, H .56, fourth 
quarter 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

: P:1~!~ 1ft;3~ ci~~;'.1~"{:~~• 1111:: 
'- Indiana: Brown9-IJ, Mineo &.l~. Walsh 
'6-12. 
~ PASSING - Iowa , l..oni;i 12-17-186--0 : 
'j:ndiflna : Laufenber111 Z6-J6-JOO-I 

RECEIV ING - Iowa : Gran~e• 4-90 , 
• Love Jordan 3-47, Moriti 2-17, Phillips 

2-11. Hufford 1-l l ; !ndilma : Gunn6-156, 
, McNabb 6..S4, Brown 4 ... 8. U.Oyd 3-58, 
" M1neo3-IO. 

College scores 
Late Saturday reault& 

SOUTH 
Georgia Tech 19, Tulane H 
Jackson St. I~. Florida A&M 14 

. Vanderbilt 31. Florida 29 
- Louisin• State 24, Tcnncs""e 2~ 

SOUTHWEST 
Houston 24, Tuas A&M W 
Texas Chr,~tlMn 24, Rice 16 

~"AR WEST 
Arit.ona St. 21, Stanford 17 
~·rc,mo SI . 49 , Pacific U. 30 
Nev .-Las Vcl(as 211, Tex.-El Pa!I021 

Baseball playatts 
CHAMPIONSHI P SERIES 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tueaday'11 Garn, 

CalUomla 8, Milwaukee 3 
Wednesd,,y'a Game 

Callfomla 4. Milwaukee 2, California 
lwdsaerleaNI 

Friday'• Game 
Mllwauket ~. California 3, California 

lo,11da serleSa~irday'1 Game• 

Milwaukee 9, Cllllfornia 5, :ierles 
tied, 2-2 

Sunday'1G1me 
M!lw•ukee 4, California 3, Mllwau

kee wins serlu 3-2 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Wt!dnesday'1,G11mo, 
Atlanta at SI. Louis, rained out after 

4",clnn1n11s 
Thursday 's G11mt 

St. Louis 7, Atlanta 0, St Louis leads 
,-0 

l"rlday·a GBme 
Atl11nt11 at St. l.,ouls ppd, rain 

S11turday 'a Game 
St. Louls ~. Atlanta 3, St. Louis leads 

series2-{J. 
Sunday's Game 

St. Louis 6, Atlanlli 2, St. l..ouis wins 
series 3-{J . 

WORLD SERIES 
Tuesday·• Game 

Mil waukee at St. Louis, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesd11y'1 Gamc 

Milwaukee at St. Louis , {nJ 
Ji'riday'a Gam e 

St Louis at Milwaukee, {n) 
S11turd11y"11Game 

St. Louis at Milwaukee 
Sunday, Ocl.ober 17 

St. Loui1 at Milwaukee, if neces~,, 
Tue!lday. October 19 

Mi!wauh'<! at St. Louis, {n) , ii neces
sary 

Wednesday, Oct.ober 2G 
MIiwaukee Iii St. Louis. (n), !I necn

sa ry 

Box.scores 
California at Mllwt1uliee 

G..me 5 
CALIFORNIA MILWAUKE:E 

abr h bi ab r h bi 
Downln111 If 4 ! I O Molitor 3b 3 I Z 0 
Carew lb 3000 Yountss 2000 
rt,.Jcksn rf 3 0 0 0 Cooper lb 4 0 1 2 
Lynn cf 4 0 J 2 SimmonB c 300 I 
Baylor dh 4 0 l 0 O~llvle If 4 l 1 I 
D~CncsJb 4130 GThomscf 3000 
Grich2b 3000 Edwrdscf 1000 
Voh s.S JOO O Money dh 4 00 O 
a- RJck ph I O I O CMoore rf 3 ! I 0 
b-Wlfnpr 0000 Gantnr2b 2110 
Hoone c 3 l 2 ! 
Totals 3'l J 11 3 Totuls 29 4 6 4 

CallfomiB IOI 100 000-- .3 
Milw11ukee 100 100 20x- .t 

a - batt,,,d for Foli in the \Ith, b- ran 
for HoJackson In the 9th. E - Molitor, 
Oi:livie 2, l),:Cinces, Cooper. DP-Cali
fornlu l, Milwaukee 2. LOB-California 
8, Mllw11ukee6. 28-Dowuinit, Molitor, 
OeClnce1. 1111-Oitllvie ( I ). SIJ-Moli-

I.or . S-- Downing, Grich, Boone. SF
Simmons. 

IP H RERBBSO 
Callforala 

Kbon 532134 
Sancher. L,0-1 1 ... 3 2 2 I I 
Hasaler ,...,o O O O I 

Mil•aull;ee 
Vukovich 6 9 3 3 3 t 
McClure W,l-0 l¼ 2 0 0 O O 
UiddS,2 I 0000 0 

McClure pitched to 1 batter In the ... 
T- 3:01. A-M,968. 

St. Loula at AU.ntl 
o-, 

IT. LOUIS ATLANTA ' 
l bf h b.l ab r b bi 

Herr 2b ~1 10 RRmn SII 3010 
Oberkn 3b5 010 RoyBterlftOOO 
LoSmltblf4010 Wahgtnrf 20 10 
Kllrnd1 lb t I 2 I b-Hrpr rf 110 0 
DPoriere 3110 Horner3b 401 0 
Hendrek rf 5 I I I Chmbl1 lb t O O o 
McGffcl $223 Murphycl j J 2 0 
0Smith1111 4031 Hubbrd2b 3011 
Andujar p 1 0 0 0 Benedict e 3 0 0 0 
Sutter p 1000 C.llmpp 0 00 0 

Perei p IO 0 0 
Moore p O O o o 
11•Wh1tn ph 1 O O O 
Mahler p O o O o 
lJedroanp 0000 
<:-Butlr ph 1 0 0 0 

Gar ber p O O O O 
Tot.al 37 6 12 6 TOUlla 30 2 6 I 

a-pinch-hit for Moore lnthe 6th. 
b-pmch-ran for Washin11:l(ln ln the 

'>h 
c-plnch-hitforBedro11(an in the 7th. 

St . Lout, 040 010 001- .6 
Atlanta 000 000 200-- .2 
£-RHBm!ret, DP--StL(11.1is 3 

LOB- StLouls ll, Allant.a 3. 2B- Herr. 
38- McG«. HR- McGee. S-Andujar 
2,LoSmlth. 

IP H RERBBSO 
St. Lov.!s 

AndujarW.1-0 6.,, 6 2 2 2 4 
SutterS,I 2½ 0 o o O O 

Atlanta 
Camp L,0-J I 4 4 4 I 0 
Pcre1 3,._ 3 I I I 2 
Moore I½ Io o O O 
Mahler 1½ 3 O O 2 0 
Bcdrosn ½ O O O O I 
Garber I I I 1 0 1 

Comp pitched to ~ batters !n the 
2nd. • 

WP-Andujar 2. BK- Andujar. T-
2:~I . A~2.!7J 

4!l 

NHL 
Saturd,y'1 Reau]!$ 

Wlnn il)f'R8, DetroltO 
IJ011ton5, Hartford t 
Quebec 6, Buffalo 4 
Ch!ca1108, Montreal 7 
Edmonton 6, V11 ncouver 3 
Philad..Jphla3. Washln11:ton2 
Minnewta 6, St. Loul:i 3 
Los An11:clea 3, Cul11:ury I 
New Jersey s. Toronto 5, tie 
NY Kanf,!er5 5, Pit~buri;ih 3 

Sunday's Reau!ta 
Bot!ton t, Pitt.i;bur11;h 3 
Hertford 4, Buffulo 4, Ue 
Philadelphl11 6. Wuhinl{lon t 
Win11ipe11:S, Chlcaf,!o 3 

Has Your Loan Account Been Transferred 
Out of Town? 

YOUR MORRIS PLAN LOAN ACCOUNT WILL NOT BE 
TRANSFERRED OUT OF TOWN. WE'RE STRICTLY 
LOCAL. 

When you' re ready to borrow from $500 to $50 ,000, or 
, m ore , please give me o co ll. We ' re ol w o ys ready to 

se rve you locally when you 
need u s. Morris Plan makes 

•

Co.nsolidation l oans, S.econd 
Mortg a ge l o ons , Ho me 
Remodel ing l oons and many 
other types of loans with the 
expe rtise a nd the Iowa City 
touch you con count on. We've 
e n1oyed doing bu siness local ly 
for s ixt y-seven years and we 
welcome your coll n ow. • 

SALE! SAVE 27780 ON 
A MODEL IIr SYSTEM 

Everything You Need to Get Started in Computing 

■ TAS-80 Model III Corrfputer (26-1062) 
With Built-In Monitor 

■ OMP-100 Dot Matrix Printer (26-1253) 
And Cable (26-1401 ) fo r Letters, Reports 

■ CCR-81 Cassette Recorder (26-1208) 
To Use Olir R~ady-to-Run Software 

■ SCRIPSIT'• Word Processing Program 
(26-1505) for Conectlon-Free Text 

■ In-Memory Information Program 
(26-1508) Stores and RetrlevH Data 

• ~~~~=~~~a::;.~:~;ri~ap~~~1603) 

SEE IT AT YOUR NEAREST 
RADIO SHACK STORE , 
COMPUTER CENTER 

OR PARTICIPATING DEALER 

Sale Enda 10/25/82 
PRICES MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL STORES ANO DEALERS 

~cal preps 
Regal swimmers 18t 
four schaal recard1 

URBANDALE - 'lbe Regina 
glrla swimming team broke four 
school records while competing in 
the Urbandale Townament here 
Saturday. 

1lM: Regala finished seventh In 
the eight-team event, which Was 
won by Newton. 

" Our team score was not that 
high," Regina coach Cleanne 
Schleber said. " But we had many 
personal victories beca111e so 
man}' glrla reduced their times." 

Schieber said that 12 of the Re
gina'3 24 entriea in the meet im
proved on their personal best 
times. 

Setting school records for the 
Regals were Kelleen Kennedy In 
the 200-yard Individual medley and 
the 100-yard freestyle; Dee 
Schieber in the 100-yard breast• 
stroke and the 200-yard medley 
relay learn. Swimming on that unit 
were Marp;ie Clark, Dee Schieber, 
Deb Schieber and Robin Sueppel. 

Three Regina entries placed In 
the meet. Angle O'Connor won the 
diving competlon while the medley 
relay team placed 'fifth and An
nette O'Connor took aixth place in 
diving. 

Wast swimmers second 
In quadrangular mael 

DUBUQUE - West High fin • 
ished .second In the Dubuque Qua• 
drangular girls swimming meet 
here Saturday. 

The Women of Troy scored 124 
points to finish behind Dubuque Se
nior, which scored 134 points. Du
buque Hemp~ead captured third 
place with 109 points and City High 
was fourth with 101. 

The Colloton sisters - Ann and 
Laura - accounted for all three 
West victories in Individual events. 
Ann won the 100-yard breaststroke 
and the 200-yard freestyle while 
Laura won the 200-yard freestyle. 

Also winning for the Women of 
Troy wa& their 200-yard medley 
relay team. SwlmminR on that unit 
was Missy Dewitt, Shawn Carsten• 
sen and the Colloton's. 

Winners for City High were 
JeMy Newell In the 500-yard free
style and Kirstin Vanderhoef in the 
100-yard backstroke. The Hawk• 
lettes also captured three second 
places - Patrice Noel in the 200 
freestyle, Vanderhoef in the 20Q
yard Individual medley and Newell 

lon aty Pna-CWNa-MondaJ, Odeber-11, 1m 

in the 500-yard free,tyle. 

.::~: :c:d1:i1a:c:::. 

West saphs fall 
ta Dubuque Senlar 

The West High sophomore foot. 
ball team lo.st to Dubuque Senior, 
lM, here Friday. 

Monte Veach returned the open
lni kickoff ~ yards for a touch
down to f!IVe West an early lead, 
but they could not hang on. 

West coach Ed Foraker praised 
the efforts of quarterback Kevin 
Heb! and running back D•n Hoffey. 
Hoffey finished. the game with 40 
yards rushing In nine attempts. 

Defensively, Foraker cited Mark 
McConnell (four tackles, four as
sists, one sack), Bret Andrews 
(five assists\ fumble recovery) and 
Tom Miller (one tackle, three aa-
1ilt8, one Interception). 

Reunion for 1962 
Regina football team 

Regina's undefeated 1962 foot
ball team will hold an reunion fol• 
lowing the Regina-Benton Commu
nity football game Friday. 

The team will be honored at half• 
time of the game. 

Following the game, an open 
house will be held In the Regina 
cafeteria. AU alumni, fans, boost· 
era and friends are invited to at• 
lend. 

~reo preps 
Mid-Prairie tops WIiton 
In suspended . game 

WILTON - Mid-Prairie defeat• 
ed Wilton, 21-0, here Saturday In 
Eastern Iowa Hawkeye Confer• 
ence football action, 

The game was completed Satur
day after It was suspended on Fri• 
day night due to lightning. The 
Golden Hawks led, l~-0, when the 
game was suspended with 1:36 re
maining in the third quarter. 

Dean Showalter - who finished 
the game with 176 yards rushinR In 
29 carri~s - scored all three Mid• 
Prairie touchdowns. They came on 
runs of a and 14 yards Friday and 
36 yards Saturday. 

Defensively for Mid-Prairie, Tim 
Evans had two fumble recoveries 
and Jim Durian had two lntercep
tions. One of Durlan's lntercep
tlons stopped a Wilton drive at the 
Golden Hawk 2-yard line. Also 
picking off a Wilton pass for Mid• 
Prairie was Kyle Norman. 

[u~roundup 
lawa field hackey 
team moves ta 12-0 

Iowa 's aecond-rat.ed women's 
fleld hockey team won lta 12th 
straight game here Sunday with a 
6-0 vtct«y over MichJpn State. 

Ann-Marie Thomu scored four 
goals for tht Hawuytl wblle Sue 
Bury and lAticla Rodriguez added 
one each. 

Iowa could move up to No. 1 In 
the NCAA Coaches Poll tll1a week 
u top-nnked Connecticut loet '° 
Sprlngfleld College, ~ l, Thun
day. 

Iowa wamen 1plkers 
win Ilg 10 match 

The Iowa women's ·volleyball 
team picked up Its first Blg 10 win 
of the season with a 3-1 win over In· 
dlana SatW'day. 

The Hawkeyea:, 6-14 1111 the au• 
aon, won the match by p.rne ICOHI 
ofl5-3, ►U, l&.14,17-14. 

Iowa women harriers 
win close mHt 

The Iowa women'• cr1111 country 
team defeated Wlaconain•LI• 
Croste, 28-211, here Saturday, 

Nan Dotk placed fim for I.be 
Hawke yea and former Ci.tY High , 
runner Jodi Hershberger took third 
place. 

Iowa men win twice 
In cro11 cauntry 

ROCK ISLAND, ID. - The Iowa 
men's croas country team defeated 
Black Hawk Community Colle1e, 
19-40, and Auguatana College, lf-
42, here Saturday. 

Jon Betz of Iowa waa the lndlvl• 
daul winner and Mike Clancy of the 
Hawkeyes second. 

~roundup 
Raberts aces 
Na, 6 at Elks 

Glenn Roberta shot a bole-in-one 
on hole No. 6 at the Elks Club 
Wednesday. 

Roberts used a six-Iron on the 
par-3, HS-yard long hole. Witness-
Ing the shot were Bill Crow, Wilbur 
Rosene and Bill Gushing. 

So}4ETIIING EXTRA FROM 

NTA 

'This Kissin~ Santa 
Ornament is yours when 

you make a 95¢ deposit 
on your "Moments 

to 'Remember" 
'Portrait Collection 

Santa has an early ~iftjust for you. Get Our 
Kissing Santa ornament when you make a 95¢ deposit on ~ur "Moments 
to Remember" portrait collection. Then take home a sack full of portraits at 
the very merry total price of $12.95. Both wit!, our best wishes for a happy 
holiday from Kmart! 

Your 20-Portrait Collection includes 2 • 8xl0s. 3, Sx7s and 15 Wallets 

95¢ or=ir/$12.95 6fOT~IfftioN 
9'>f ptr ~ub,wt. Minor, !l1~l bt M~COT11p1mwd by M p!i1Nn1. P~ our Ml,io:1!0\L 

One KiMmt &in111 om1imtn1 per C\15\0rn~r 

• 61Ci!nc:ar-"'II; 
The Portrait Pl,ce!.M 

THESE DAYSONLY-
OCTOBER: TUES . WED.THUR. FRI. SAT. 

12 13 14 15 16 
DAILY: I0A.M. -9 P .M: 

HOLLYWOOD BOULEY ARD, IOWA CITY 
2211 SECOND STREET, CORALVILLE 

With Our <Best Wishes 
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-~rt• briefs 

Mediator being sovght for NFL strike 
RYE, N.Y. (AP) -The chief negotiaton In theNaUonalFoot

ball Lea«ue Players strike met and agreed to seek a mediator 

~-=':=~:ii-and try lo ....... formal 
Jack Donlan, u:ecuuve director of the NFL J.bna111ment 

~~~=.G~:~: r1:eiaiu:i:oo•~ eo:c= 
Semce, about flndinf( a mediator to help setUe the 20-day old 
strike. 

Lloyd trounces • Jaeg(!r 
DEERFIELD JlEACH, Fla. (AP) - Chris Evert Uoyd =::! ~"!: ~=:: 6-1, 6-1 to win the $125,000 Maybtlline 

Barbara Potter and Sharon Walsh defeated Wendy Turnbull of 
Australia and ~mary Cuals 7.,6, 7-6 in the doubles final. 

Gerulaitis wins $100,000 ' 
MELBOURNE, Allltralia (AP) - Vilas Gerulaltia won the t1~0::1~~~ve tournament with a ~. 6-2, 6-2 victory over 

Levi wins LaJet Classic 
ABILENE, Tftu (AP) - Wayne Levi shot a 68, and a 271 

=I !C:-7 •.::.:~v:o~i~t~ ~Jet Classic. Thomas Gray 

Gant wins National 500 
·CHARWTTE, N.C. (AP) - Harry Gant roared away from 

Bill EWott in the lut four laps to win the National 500 Grand 
National stock car race. 

Gant. averaged 137.208 mph In plckinK up the winner's share 
ol 147,740 from the Iola! pune ol 13811,000. 

Waltrip wins with ease 
CHARLOTI'E, ·N.C. (AP) - Darrell Waltrip charged to an 

easy victory In the Miller High Life 300 late model sportsman 
auto race at Charlotte Motor Speedway. Sam Ard finished sec· 
ond and Bobby Allison third. 

Italian wins Pentathlon title 
ROME (AP) - Daniele Masala of Italy won the World Mod

em Pentathlon championship II American Mike Burley flnlahed 
flrat in the fifth and 1ut event of the competlUon, a 2.4 mile 
crou country. nee. 

Maaala, captured the UUe with a fiv~vent total of 5,680 
points. Anatoll Starostin of the Soviet Union was second with 
5,431 polnta, while Joel Bouzou of France was third at 5,414. 

Timely Writer destroyed 
NEW YORK (AP) - Timely Writer, whUe racinR wlthln itrlk

ing distance of the the l½-m!le 1563,000 Jockey Club Gold Cup 
8aturday, broke the cannon bone in his left foreleR, shattering 
It, and cruhed io the track. 

On Tueaday - the day he was to go to Kentucky to ~gin a ca
reer in breeding - Timely Writer wlll be buried in the Belmont 
Park infield, where Ruffian also rests. 

Ruffian, a great fWy, shattered a leg during a match race 
against the colt P'oollah Pleasure In lffl, and had to be des
troyed after rebreaking the leg following surgery by Dr. WU
llam 0. Reed, who last spring paid l3 million for a half interest 
in Timely Writer. 1 

Reed aald Timely Writer's Injury was worse than Ruffian's 
bad been. . • 

( Qyote ... unquote 
Dave McClain on beallnl Ohio State, "The seniors on our 

team remember beinR here four years ago when we lost 59-
0. We did not mention that all week long, but I'm sure it was 
there and that makes It a much more rewarding victory for 
thoaepeople." 

C.Ufornta football coach Joe Kapp on losing 50-7 to No. 1 
ranked Waalllngton .. "We got cau,ht up in a dOR storm. They're 
a real good football team - • maybe great. I couldn't tell. All I 
aaw was purple." 

O,ll'ICIAl ,U~1CATIOIII 

~~~IIJJO:,.rn- tull IGAIO IJ w,ff!ISllll 

Tl'ltcOl1ottflllPIJl,lklliOllll5n,'1 

Monday, Oriobet 11, JIIZ-Jon City ~HA 

Clear Creek goes to state 
fle?/!IE~s:r:-sJ:li 
TOlll'IIIDMnt wttb I ~I win O't'er ==:-:::.~ 
day. 

TIie win wu lbe lJlh lll'llipl for 
the CllpponUeo, but 1be ftrll Ill a 
klnl-•plnatWlnllold. 

"lt'a been about ftve bl row tblt 
we've lolt to them over tbe 1ut 
thl'M or four yean," Clear Creek 
COICb Jl1ck Doran lakl. "It WU I 
good time for ua to win • clON 
one." 

Anlle Kabler droN In two Mllll 
and pitched a ftvt.bitterto lead tht 

~Pf;::; to:_ ,'!n~"T~ 
ney. A year_ 110 Clear Creek loll in 

Ille ftrll round lo eventual cbam
,,.,. Raland Stoey .. 

A---by 
Kablorllllbeflllllimlllle'"'"lbe 
-fllflbe~Tbey 
- Into lbe lralllJII :1-1. llarJ Kame)' led wltll a alqle 
and _, Cochran nlked. Tben 
a...., moved lo llllr,I and 
Cochran to NCcm on a aacrifice 
bani by Diana Cellman. Thal ,., 
Ute atqe for Kahler'• pme-wtn
nlnl bll- out lai.r. 

-~~=,,,.~U:~ 
told them after aectlonala that the 
bwlllng ... uld be lmp,<tant." 

A 11crtllce bunt alto belped lo 
score a nm for the Cllpperette, in 

the flr,I Inning. Cellman lingled, 
went to second on Paulette Jlras' 
bunt, then scored on an infield sin
gle by Kabler, as tbe Winfield 
............ - flnl hue. 

Wlnf~ld acond its two runs In 
the second Inning on two singles 
~t)'O~~~. 

"Angie was moving the ball 
around well but wasn't throwing 
real hard at the beginning," Doran 
said. "But she was really pwnped 
up In the last inning. Once we got 
the lead on them, in the last two 
innings we were tough. I guess we 
got more confident." 

Doran had worried a bout hi.s 
squad's confidence earlier in the 
game. 

"I was concerned about that fer 
a while," be said of bia team which 
has just one senior on :the roster. 

;::.~'!n"J.!~:=i:: 
the capability to do it.": 

Kahler finished the game w:ltb 
four striieoutl and :no walU. 
Doran said that the entire team 
played good defenae ,to support 
her. , : 

Winfield ended !ta aealOO with I 
19-6 record. ' 

The Cllppe,...... .;,en lllle 
tournament p~y Wednesday in Ur.
bandale. Dorall. said they wW plaf 
the wtnner of the Ganiavillo-Tur
key Valley game, wlooh will bt 
playedloni8ht. : 

Air Laufenberg's last bombshell 
Continued from page llA 

own 11. 
"I thought that w11 it rl&ht 

there," Hawley aald, but lt waan't. 
With a minute left, Indiana r► 

turned I punt to ita 21, and the 
rlght,llanded Laufenberg went lo 
worll for Ille lul time. Ht pla~ 
on a aprained rlahtankle, injured a 
week earlier- the ankle otthe foot 
he plantl to throw. He claimed 
it "took IODle ol the zip" off hll 
pauea, but lf IO, Iowa didn't no
tice. 

Shorn of timeouta, IAufenberg 
passed Indiana to to Iowa's eight; 
the laat all of those yarda came on 
LaufenberR's throw to flanker 
Terry Smith, running a lideline 
pattern. However, Iowa comer• 
back Zane Corbin smacked Smith 
before the ball arrived, and Iowa 

Fry's ,Icy-high 
Continued from page IIA 
moat figured on as much. 

Indiana was In a 5-3 defense. 
The left end, Granger said, 
"twisted," or rushed to the Inside, 
leaving the outside open. ''That's 
where I set up for the pus," 

' Granger said. "And with the 
blocking we've got, I knew it 
would go." 

The Laufenberg-to-Duane Gunn 
combinaUon, • which teorched 
Iowa twice last yur on long 
touchdown passes, did it again on 
a 52-yard scoring play Saturday. 
Fry called It one of the best 
thrown deep puaea he's ever seen 
a collegian throw. The catch 
wa111't so awful, either. Gunn, ao 
fluid, cut between Mitchell and 
safety Dave Chambers, then acce
lerated, and at the goal stretched 
and made a fingertip catch. Mlt• 
chell, a stride behind, never had a 
chance. 

Iowa (3-2 ovenll and 2-0 In the 
Big Ten) nezt takes on Michigan 
(3-2 and 3-0) at 1 :05 p.m. Satur
day at Kinnick. Three Injured 
Hawkeyes - linebacker James 
Erb, wide receiver Bill Happel 
and center-guard John Carroll -
should be healed and ready, Fry 
said. 

"We could f!et butchered, 
slaughtered, blown out lf we're 
not ready," Fry said. But he 
could not stay the pe55imist for 
long, not after Indiana. 

"On the other hand, we could 
enjoy success," he said. 

was flagged for Interference. "We would have taken the pen- end zone on the play, : where the 
Here, obvtoualy, the pressure of alty," Fry said. "But I'm not going splendid Duane Gunn :(6 catches 

no timeout& and the wall of sound to second.guesa (Indiana coach) for Hi6 yards and 1 touchdown) 
rlaing from the crowd of 46,000, Lee Corso. I'm Just pointing out the roamed about? Even lfJ'.i-unn dldn;t 
played upon Laufenberp:. lnJtead fact that taking a penalty can be catch the pass, an incompletlo,, 
of conaultlng with his coach, Lee very helpful or very detrimental to would at least have stopped th;e 
Corso, on the far side of the field, a coach. clock. - ; 
Laufenberg apparently made the "I didn't see how much time ran Said Laufenberg: "I j115t didn'\,' 

=~°:.: ~ 0:!:1::0
:. ~~~:u:,.~~=v~ ::1Z fe°:~~ :~g~:: i~~: i:::: ;::e~d= 

mediately. onds." It. Besides, I felt pret(y good hav• 

~:f~e ~:! a~::~~.~~:e~~ On the last play of the game, :~1f~'ooO:ur'~~~!~. r:O::i 
berg aaid. Laufenberg threw to tight end Scott could Just take It Ip, but the 

The move surprised Iowa coach Scott McNabb at the two. Corner- DB really slammed him.) : 
Hayden Fry, who said that if Indi- back Devon Mitehell stopped .. Scott felt really bad. He said he 
ana had taken the penalty the clock McNabb with a tackle that not only should at least have made It out of 
would have stopped until the ball kept him from scoring, but pre- bounds. I told him he F)!.ve it hll 
was snapped at the site of the in· vented him from scrabbllnR out of best. People can alw&Y,S second-

~~on~1t: l~~:s'!~~~~~:~ bo=; over. guess you. He gave it h~;best." 
immediately after the chains were But why, Fry wondered aloud, Nolan Zavo:al is the f,ress-Citi 

Brewers M;;•~nolkwii
0

l~druoo,to, ~ 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - One cele- dilcouraging many of the M,000 

brant was killed, a clergyman stadium spectators from swarm· 
bought souvenirs stolen from Mil- ing onto the playing field at game's 
wauket County Stadium, and thou- end, and police had similar trouble 
sands of beer-drinking baseball keeping tavern patrons on side
fans snarled traffic for hours Sun• walks and out of traffic. 
day after the Milwaukee Brewers Jackie Kamke, 22, was fatally 
won the American League pen- Injured durin11: the third hour of 
nanL • ·post-game celebration when she 

The celebration of the champion- fell 1,1nder a wheel of a truck on 
ship 4-3 victory over the California which she and about 10 other per· 
Anp:els was likened by many to that sons were climbing after leaving a 
of 1957 when the former Milwaukee tavern. 
Braves won the first of their two Two young men with four wood· 
National League pennants. en, three-foot-wide Brewers logo-

Stadium p:uards had little luck grams ripped from the stadium 

walls were reported to;'1ave sold 
twoofthemfor$20each~oapastor ·-.... 
from out of town. :: ~ 

"I don't know that it "'s stolen, '. ' 
the priest shouted to ti , newsman 
over the roar of a taveri1crowd. 1'1 
am a Brewers fan, andithlnk it is 
just fantastic to have a .,ign for the 
Brewers." ~l 
ca~:~~Rr::{~~~~n;;rrn: f~~ 
on Wisconsin Avenue, a main b111i- .. , 
ness district thoroughfare that was 
similarly Jammed by 1957 pennant 
and World Series victories. 

BENSON & HEDGES 

Only 6 mg yet rich enough 10 be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol. 

Open a box 1oday 

Warning , The Surgeon Genera l·Has Determined 
Thi! Ci9ere11, Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

6 mg''w:· 0.6 lf'l9 niCOUnt l'/, J'JCIQ8t811!, by FTC mettled . 
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Conlin, 
Branstad 
ready for 
debate 3 

al8o worbd on ltyle and tmap
muing, -..ch u eye-contact and 
off<amera presence. Tbe mock 
debate,,.. viedo-laped and ltad-
1,d by Ille condldale. 

'Never let me say, why. me' 
Mn. Conlin bu ,....-..c1 all CGpllaaed from - IA 

day today to prepare for the de- clolet door "Tbere Dames 

::i~ ::=.,,bu-= ~ ldidn't=foraw-t 

~ =:-1~~ ~ ::::.:;'ei~.~U: c.tlnued from page IA R-Kanau. He bu~ theaf: llltlt."Sbedidandjmnpedtoufe-

• ~~;e ;:i~i 11:t ==·•;or ~ ~ ~ 'f::etba~ !!u~ra aeven-foot air cmditioatr 

:. cpr~~•::~ ~m~!~: :;-J~~:. Network, a group ~~ •:,~:n !.~: ~~ ~ 
~~~~ei::d~t':a~~~: Tbe debate,~ one-hour affair :=:::.~I~~'=YO:: 
needed work on "getting the an- beginning at 7 p.m., wW allo be slaaling." 
nrtrs as specific and broadcast by radio staUON KSMX She remtmbered what lbe bad 
Might.forward as possible. of Fort Dodge and KWIR of Coun- been taught and rolled on the 

"We don't have any particular ~~ ::!•·te~=la:~~{:•~ fo11°:dC::i.outme~Hre,"Myakln 

::S~~ · 1n ~~~g ~~c:.v~o~ --~ - ranged. Losing the lnaulatlng effect of 

formation and phrases correct on The only remaining debate ls on ~d.~ ~~.,=~::u.~e 
tbe types of quesUons we expect Oct. 29, three days before the A puatt-by told her to stay 

to ::~e. '~r.!nstad1 Mp. ~~- ~:~°:O:r:f c!m1:~~ down. Her husblnct, who said he 

Grady column 
Continued from page IA 
Mike Hohensee and Tony Eason and Scott Campbell, etc. But the bot· 
tom line on defense h.as always been not how many yards you give up, 
or how many completions, but .how .manf points. 

An Iowa offense that had I torturous time In the first two games 
keep11 gaining strength, Just as Hayden Fry predicted it would. It 
made only 292 total yards in the first two games combined, but since 
then has rolled up an average of 430 yards per game. It had 395 
Saturday against what could be the best Indiana defensive team in 
Cono's 10 years there. 

~~ ao!~te~I::~/; 
. the flnt on the 1etne after the fire 

WH her brother. then a reporter 
and photographer for a local news
paper. 

Humphries was moved to the 
bum unit at the University of South 
Carollna, Charleston. She stayed 
there three months and s1I days -
"100 days of hell," she said. 

"I can't put into the words the 
pain you feel." The U!lual pain-kill· 
Ing drugs caMot be used for burn 
victims. Burn patients are put Into 
vata of a sterlle solution which 
"bums like the dickens." 

Recovery Includes scrapini;i 
away of dead and contaminated 
tlssue, which the medical team 

~~:: ::=s::::~ AfterHumphrielW11dilcbarpd wttbbetfemw.P•aampla.lbl 

Hwnpbrla aaid. "The pain of a =~•~=i.i:;:'m~U:.~ =-::.:.~'-:= 
barn ~ - you dOlli lor- TbNup tt all, her bu,band vtsiled lally regut,,le Ille fmDpntan Ill 
get." her laltblully, -.gilt her Dowen her heme. "I cui ... - 111 

For tbt ftnt four to six weeka, andthanbdpeoplefortbeir1ener- the swnmer. J cu, lake tbe 
Humphriadidn't ut for a mirror. 01lty. beat." 
"I didn't want to aee my fact for a But Humphriea ,oc:m got another - Humpllriea bun't been able to ~~•~v::-::.~;: ~a~ jolt. Her h111band wu Indicted for play profeulonally qain, bat lhe 

~••~L- ,. 081h 11 not ·& pretty ~u:r:s: :=.~~ct!= r::c:~ ~ ~ = ~ demnlty We llllurance pollcy. She clal..,_.Andlbl't--• 
Al one point, she developed a \elUfied for him at b1I trial, and he mg ber own aonga, u well u mllllc 

buddy rellUonahlp with another was acquitted. Three days lat.tr be for children's vtr111 wrttten by · 
patient 'Imo wu burned over 20 left ber. John and Connie Nolan. 
percent of his body. They gave Hwnphrles bad a grandfather She geta diaabillty Pl)' from tbe 
each other moral support. He and two aunta in Iowa. They told Soclal Securtl)' Admlmslradon, 
died. her about the work of Dr. Adrian but hopel eventuaU, to be able to 

At another stage, the doctors Flatt, then at Unlvenlty Hospital, get a regular job. ''I pt frustrated 
considered amputaUng her anna. who 11 f&QlOlll u a band ·surgeon. bacause I want to work III bad." 

:!t'.'~~0:~{;d'J:'m°Jt': ~~~!fe1:. City in 1975 to to tean~~::Uttn"; 
killmywilltollve." . Hwnphrlea'facenolongersbows "I see people who tab burn m: 
~~=~i:"~~: buc~drav~esoftbe~t JwiessollgbUy.Theydon'tworry 
just fantutlc," she said. Groupa .:t Some of 0her ,fr.:;. are a: about tbe lon,~rm effect&." 
and individuals held fWld-ralaing lntcted. Onehanddoelnotbavea Tbeyallodootconatdertbeaafe-
eventa of all kinda. She waa tran- grasp. ty of their home&, she aakl. Her 
sported to Soutb Carolina In I don- "Every time J had an operation Orlando apartment, for eump1e. 
atedcompanyplane. A theaterpnr J had to relearn the piano." It took was• "fire trap," with Iota of l)'ft
duction for htr benefit starred ber nine months the last time, she theUc fabrica, shag cal"l)etinl and 
Faye Dunaway and Raquel said. "I had to thlnk ol new ways to flammable materlala. 
Welsh. play." SbehasapentaboutSl,OOOtofire-

Blood, at that time, waa given But play ahe does. When a finger• proof her Iowa City trailer home. 
out unit for unit. Because so many tip doesn't wort, she uses a !muck• An important Item, abe aaid, ts. 

=~hri::eb~~farb~~O::~ leiterlastsurgerywasayearand ~;;k:e~~~~ '::' ti: 
sh, needed. Another patient In the a half·ago, and she doesn't know there's enough heat to generate 
hospital had been denied sur11ery whether she will need more. Dr. smoke, lt'a too late." 
because his family hadn't arrived . Flatt has left UI, but she feels com- For Hwnphries, fire aafety la 
to give blood. Humphries arranged fortable with his protege, Dr. Jo- never emphasized enou,,i:h. "If my 
for her blood units to be legally seph Buckwalter. story can help prevent Just one 
transferred to him. Other results of the burns wlll be burn Injury, It will be worth it." 

Jowa had the ability to chunk It out on the ground, and to make 
soine big plays through the air. Sophomore Chuck Long's passing 
yardage may not have matched Laufenberg's, but he was just as 
efficient on his ratio of completions, did not throw an interception, 
and was a more meaningful runner. 

If Indiana fans might be moaning that they lost the game by only 
a yard or two, Iowa fans might say that If Long been able to get only 
another yard on his flf\81 run of the day, Iowa would have had a first 
down. And the Hawks could have run out the clock as they dld at 
Arizona . And Laufenberg would never have seen the football ,for his 
1ut•minutt heroics. 

Conlin gains in poll Briton, Swedes share Nobel 
Continued from page 11. vent tissue from damage by hy

drochloric acid. Proltaglandlns 
are also widely used clinically in 
obstretlcs and gynecology. 

The Hoosiers might have won, but didn't. The Hawkeyes might 
have lo.,t, but didn't. • 

So the Hawkeyes come to the mid-point of the season sharing the 
Big Ten lead and awaiting mighty Michigan. 

I haven't heard from anyone who thinks the Hawks don't have a 
chance. The Wolverines may be better than Iowa, but they're golnR 
to have to prove ~there Saturday. 

Al Grady Is a sports columnist for the Press-Citizen. 

( V~unteer watch 

CAHHSA 
The Community and Home 

Health Service Ap;ency (fonner!y 
Visiting Nurses ) needs a voluntei!r 
to reorganize and maintain a small 
llbrary . Would be helpful to have 
some library experience. Time in
volvement after the reorganization 
would be one or two hours per week 
on a fl exible basis. Contact Esther 
Drew at 337-9686. 

Birthright 
Volunteers are needed by the 

lowa City Chapter of Brithrh,tht to 

United Way 
campaign hits 
24 percent of 9001 

The Johnson County United Way 
1~ fund drive has raised 24 per• 
cent of its $3Ml ,OOO goal, said Tom 
Baldridge, United Way executive 
secretary. 

As of today, BaldrldRe said, 
$84,432 had been raised, up from 
$80,842 at this time last week. Unit
ed Way officials hope to reach their 
goal by Thanksp;iving. 

work with clients with prei,tnancy• 
related problems. A volunteer 
must support the ori,tanlzatlon's 
pro-life philosophy, be a ,i;:ood lis
tener, a dependable and cartni;i 
person, and able to i,tlve a few 
hours a week or month to work in 
the Birthrii,tht office at the New
man Center. Meetings are held at 
the Center the third Monday of 
each month. Infonnation can be 
obtained by calling 338-8665. 

4C's 
A volunteer is needed to provide 

child care for two hours one eve
ni~ per month from October 
through May during the 
Child/Family Resource Center 
workshops to be held at the Iowa 
City Public Library. Contact Nora 
Roy at Community Coordinated 
Child Care, 338-7684. 

Red Cross 
The Johnson County Chapter of 

the American Red Cross is in need 
of persons to do occasional typln,11 
projrcts at home. Phone Lary Bel• 
man at 337-2119. 

---,.-,,-,,.-,-.,-"-"-.. -,.-, -- -_-_ -_ -_ -,,, -,, -,,,-,S-.!O _/!c _e!, _'1 _'3. _'-_--_ -_ 

UNIVE RSITY, HE IGHTS. IOWA 
$1 . Anore;:-~~r,,,~nCnurcft 

Yamaha Drum Clinic 
"FINE TUNING 
THE DIIUM SET" 

fut..,,.ln91 Jim Coffin 
Percuulon Dewelopffleflt Mfr. 

Jim Coffln fto, dl1tln9"'i•h..cl hlmMII 01 on outl>ori• 
ty on percuulon 1n!,u,.,•nt1 . Form•rly on Ant , 
,,olHIOf ol Mul l( OI u N.I. . ~ -· OIIO Pro· 
J.nor of P•rcuulo,, , Dh-,:lor ol P ... cunlon 
l nMmbl•. Coo,dlnotor ol Jou StudlH , ond Dir.cc• 
!or of !h• oword wlnnln9 U.N.L. Jon lone!. 
A compoMr, condu<tor , ond outt.o, of o MtlH ol 
m.m.od book1 tl!l-d "Th• P•rlormlng P•rcu1, 
1lonl1t", Jim ho11tov•l..cl In th• U.S. onclConodo 
01 o cllnlclon, ~dju<olor , o, perlorm••· 

WID,. OCT. 13, 7131 P,M, 
WIST MUSIC 

1212 STH ST,. COIALVILLI, IA. 

mu■1c company 
12125thSt., Corolville 351-2000 
1701 FlratAve., lowaClty 351-9111 

DES MOINES (AP) - Demo
cratic gubernatorial candidate 
RoxaMe Conlin - 11alnlng seven 
percenta11e points In a month -
has closed to within four points of 
GOP candidate Terry Branstad, a 
new poll says. 

A copyrijlht poll in Sunday's 
editions of the DeJ Moines Regis• 
ter said Branstad haa a 47-43 
margin among likely voters. In a 
similar poll last ffionth, the Re
publican had an 111)(11nt lead over 
Ms. Conlin. 

The newspaper said the poll has bert Asker award, in 1877, and 
a margin of error of three per• has long been mentioned as a 
centage points. Nobel prize prospect despite his 

ea~T:teraklco.!~te:dn:r:;e~ .. P06~:~luo~, 48, is the youngest 

~!t,ti':'~l!it::1:::!m~ :ra~eq=:~e:~ s:Ch~~~~ 
attorney general Tom Miller haa strom aa dean of the Karollnska 
held a comfortable lead over his medical facully in 1978. Since 1976 

Republican challen11er. ~~~1;:t'H~~~~ D~t:[/n 
1ntervlewln,: for the survey was They all have done extensive 

1,009 likely voters and was done work in prostaglandins, which are 
last week. formed in the stomach and pre-

They are employed to initiate 
childbirth or Interrupt a pregnan
cy. Reaearch on their 111N may 
also become helpful toward re
lieving the often severe crampa 
women suffer during menstrua
tion. 

Prostaglandlns have alao been 
tried against other allmtnta, auch 
as rellevin11 pain from arterloacle
rosls in the legs . 

1f111~~ .. -
\ 1•~lo- uf .,., •• .,,.. on,l 1h,• l' n •••.f :i1i,,·n 

r~n 11,nl..- ~ loii:- ,Uf fpr, •nr ,• iu )"'" irr•n,I 
1,,i,olalth,• rh,..-1. ,m,l<uun l.., ,' 

,.,u ' II "hut up "llh 3 1111r l.d full or 
'"'"' I"'"" ""'I n,t. 1ha1 h,·11, !"" l,u ll,I a 
•hn1111ln,: LI•• uuun,I Nr< 'al 'l"'dnl•. 

,,~hln~ hul lh•· l'l't•'" -4 :iiiun J:h•·• !"" 
,urh n ru1npl1•h• .,., .,.;, ,,. 11f ,.t,,,r,, ~n,t 
,. h, •n ,., Un,1 th,· J,.,,N~in, . Su • l~r1 all iour 
ltl11• lu 1h,, ma,l.d ri~hl h,·r,· lr11h,• l'r,•,,.. 
1:111,.,,n, Ii' , nn ;,.,,.,1m,•111 thal .. 111 """' 
t "u ,lullurnh, •r ,lullur , 

1\ 011'11 lnr th,- \ rr,•nl on f.M " I ••·•llun 
,.,,,, ,\\,,,ln,·•• la,lnt l1,. l'r, ••••l :ill-,·n 

coupons 
c,tandtotal 

Shop the Press-Citizen 
then the aisles . 

PRESs-C111zEN 
lltS . ... aAI lk. ' ffl-lltl 
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